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New's of the arts
UNESCO cultural meeting

The Canadian Commission for the United
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cul-
tural Organization recently hosted an
international meeting in Montreal to dis-
cuss the role of cultural industries in the
cultural development of societies.

The purpose of the meeting was to
examine cultural industries as a whole
(books, films, records, etc.) and in parti-
cular its content, production methods,
promotion, and impact as well as the role
of the artist. Discussions focused on mul-
tinational cultural firms.

decision-makers, researchers and artists -
participated in a primae and professional
capacity and flot as representatves of
their countries. Among the participants M Makagiansar UNESCO 's assistant director-general, culture and communications sector,were: Mahdi Elxnandjra, professor at signs the City of Montreal guest book Standing are: (left to right) Mont real Mayor JeanMohammed V University, Rabat, Morocco Drapeau; Montreal city council member Justine Sentenu;- UNESCO 's director of culturaland president of the World Future Studies development MJ Ziolkowski; Canadian Commission for UNESCO secretary-generaFederation; Augustin Girard, head of the Clude Lussier: and Qinadian Commission for UNESCO president Vianney DécarieStudy and Research Section, Ministry of ciété québécoise du développement des of the meeting will be forwarded toCulture and Communications, France; industries culturelles; and economist UNESCO's international secretariat inMargaret Gallagher, professor at the Albert Breton, professor at the University Paris for use in planning its programs andOpen University i Great Bnitain; Guy of Toronto. will be distributed as reference materialMorin, President-directeur général, So- The conclusions and recommendations to specialists in various countries.

International symposium on conserving contemporary art

The National Gallery of Canada recently
sponsored the first international sympo-
sium of conservation of contemporary
art from July 7-12 in Ottawa.

Archives of Canada.
The Program, organized by an interna-

tional advisory committee chaired by Tan
Hodkinson. Head of the Retor2itinn nind

Summer program for student artists

Thirty-two outstanding art students from
high schools throughout Ontario are
participating in the Art Gallery of Ont-
ario's Summer Scholarship course.
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